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3. Detonating- or dangerous substanices. 13. Her Majesty's Comuiissioners will be prepared to
Copper cape, or other articles of a similar nature, may receive ai articles which may be sent te tbemn, on or

be exhibited, provided the detonating powder be nlot in- after Wednesday the l2th of February, and will con-
serted; also Lucifer Matches, with imitation tops. tinue to receive goods until Monday, the 3lstof March,

9. Spirits or alcohols, oils, acids, corrosive salts, and 1862, inclusive.
substances of a highly inflammable nature, will only be 14. Articles of -great size or weight, the placing of
admitted by special )written permission, and in well se- which, will require constiderable labor, must be sent be-
cured glass vessais, f 'ore Saturday, the làt of March, 1862; and manufactn-

10. The articles exhibited will be divided into the fol- rere ivishing ta exhibit machiaery, or other objects, that
lowing classes SEîo will require foundatiens or special constructions, must

SECTIN 1.make a declaration to that effect on thpir demands for
Glass 1. Mining, MUetallurgy, and Minerai produets. space.

ci2. Chemical Substauces and Proclucts, and Phar- 15. Any exhibitor whose goods cau be properly placed
maceutical Precesses. together, will be allowed te arrange su ch goods in bis

cc 3. Substances used for food, including IVines. owa way, provided bis arrangement is compatible with
dé 4. Animal and Vegetabla Substances used in the general scheme of the Exhibition and the couve-

Manufactures. nience of other exhibitors.
16. Where it is desired ta exhibit processes of manu-

SECTION IL. facture, a sufficient number of'articles, however dis-
Glass 5. Railwa.y Plant, iacludiag Locomotive Engines sinilar, will be admitted for the purpose of illustrating

and Carrnages. the process; but they must net exceed the nuniber
"4 6. Carniages flot connected ivith Rail or Tram actually required. (17-25.)*

Boads. 26. Exhibitors will he required te deliver their goods
" .aufcunngMchns ndTol.at surb part cf the building as shall be indicated ta

468. M%.acbiinery in general. them, vith the freight, carniage, porterage, and aIl
44 9. Agriculturat and Hlorticultural Machines and charges and dues upon thora paid.

Inîplements. 27. The vans will be unloaded, and the articles and
e10. Civil Engineering, Architectural, and Building packages taken te the places appointcd in the building,

Coatrivances. by the oflicers of Rler Majesty's Commissioners.
4' Il. Milîtary Engineering, Armour and Accoutre- 28. Upon receipt of notice froni Rer Miijesty's Cern-

ments, Ordnauce, and Small Artuls. missioners, that the articles are deposited in the build-
cc 12. Naval Architecture, Ship's Taekle. ing, exhiîuitors, or their represontatives, or agents, must

"13. Phîlosophical Instruments and Proceeses de- thenselves unpack, put together, and arrange thoir
pending upon their use. goods.

"14. Photographic Apparatus and Photography. 29. Packing cases must be remcved at the cost cf the
" 5.JorloialIntumnt.exhibitors or their agents, as soon as their goods are ex-

«16. Musical Instruments. amined and deposited lu charge of the Comniissîoners.
" 7 uria nsrmns n phiue.If not removed ivithia three days cf notice being given,

SECTION III they ivill be disposed of, and the proceèds, if any, ap-
Class 18. Cotton. plied ta the funds cf the Exhibition. (30-34.)*

id 19. Flax and Ilemp. 35. No couters, or fittings, will be provided by Rer
dé20. Silk and Velvet. MaI;jcsty's Cornmissioncrs. Exhiibîtors will be permitted
"21. Woollen and Worsted, including Mixed Fab- subject onlY ta the nect'ssary general regulations, ta

rics generally. erect, according te their owa taste, aIl the conaters,
22. Carpets. stands, glass frames, brackets, awaings, hangings, or

"23. Woven, Spun, Felted, and Laid Fabnies, wvheyi similar coutrivances which they may consider best cal-
sbowa as specimens of Priating or Dyeing. culated for the display cf their goods.

24. Tapestry, Lace, and Embroidery. 36. Exhibitors, or their representatives, should pro-
«" 25. Skins, Fur, Feathers, and Rfam. vide whatever lighit temporary covering may be requisite

Il26. Leather, including Saddlery and Elarness. (socli as sheets of ouled calice,) te proteat their goode
dé27. Articles cf Ctotbing. froni dust ; and, in the case cf machinery, and polîslied
"28. Paper, Stationery, Printing, andflookbinding. goods, shoold make the requisite arrangements for keep-
"29. Educational Works and Appliances. ing the articles free front, rust during the dîne of the

80. Funiiture and Upholgtery, iucluding Paper- Exhibition. (87-42.)*
hangings, aud Papier-mache. 43. Exitibi tors must be at the charge of insuning their

"81. Iron anid Generat Hardware. own goods, should they desire this security. Every
"32. Steel and Cutlery. precautioa will be taken ta preveat fire, thef*t, or other

33. IVorks in Precicus Metals, and their imita- losses, and Rer Mijesty's Commisstioners will give al
tiens, and Jewellcry. the aid in thoir power for the legal progecution of any

"34. Glass. persons guilty cf robbery, or ivilful injnry in the Er-
35. Pottery. hibition, but they wiIl net be responsible for losses or

"36. Manufactures net included ln previeus classes. dainages of any kind whichi may be eccasioned by lire
or theft, or in any other manner.

SECTION IV.-MODUtN FINE ARTS. 44. Exhibitors may employ assistants (maie or female)
(&ôe Decidioîa 111-128.) ta keep lu order the articles (bey exhibit, or te explain

Clase 37. Architecture. theni ta visitera, after obtaining written permission
" 8. Paiatings la Oul and Water Colors, and Draw- from lier 1%ajesty's Commissioners; but sucb assistants

ings. wîll be forbidden te invite visitors te purchatte the goods
"39. Sculpture, Models, Die-sinking, and Inta-gîlio. cf their employers. (45-49.)*
"40. Etchings and Engraviags. 50. Articles once. deposited in the Building will net

Il. Prizes, or rewards for menit, in the forai cf me- be permitted ta be rcmoved witbout written pet-mission
daIs, will be given la Sections I. Il. III front ler iM:jesty's Commissionera. (51-.54.*)

ý12. Prices may be affixed ta the articles exhibited ia * eve,,,î numbers marked tb,,s (*) ta this and the fiIloing page
Sections I. IL. Tir. ore )eft blank, with the vtawv of incorporatàng future deitons.L


